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MATE HELD

t CItUlGUU WITH ASSAULT AND
IIATTERY

i

t Accused of Striking Negro Deck linn
With Stntulnnl Off n Wagon

Y O0 Ilond

I

Charles Hill a steamboat male
was presented In police court this

s morning on the charge of assault and
battery and the trial lasted for more
than an hour

HIM was accused of assaulting a
negro deck hand employed on the
steamer Clyde Ho was alleged to
have taken o standard from a trans-
fer wagoh to do his work Wyll
Coleman the negro was aucces fi
In dodging and escaped serious In-

Jury He sustained a severe bruise-
S on ono arm In warding oft the blow

The evidence conflicted and at the
conclusion of the trial the mute was-

hed to the grand jury on the charge
of assault and battery He gave bond

r In the sum of 200
Other cases John Haggerty dls

orderly conduct continued Gool c
Graves cojored petty larceny con
tinned Settle Bcckenbaugh alias
Irene Clemmons obtaining money by
false pretenses two cases alleged tto

have secured a few dollars on bogus
chocks continued Jim Morgan

r drunkenness 1 and costs

FIREMEN ON LAKE SHU MUTINY
II 71i>

Employe on Slenmcr CVir 11111 Sny

Bout In Not Seaworthy
1 laisi

Detroit Sept 20 =Firemen on the
steamer C D Hill formerlyI the An
chor line Delaware mutinied toda
when the vessel was abreast Dell

Isle and compelled the captain J H
Coleman to return to Detroit The
firemen declare the boat Is unsea
worthy The steamer sprang a leak
last night In a heavy sea In Lake
Erie Captain Coleman says the leak
does not amount to anything and no

members of the crew except the fire
men made any complaint lie threat-
ens to take the case of the firemen to

the federal court

WIXTEU ESTATES FOIL IIICII
r

Chicago Man Buys JIll Ituncli In Tex

homesFort The
Seellgeon ranch embracing 15000
acres In southwest Texas has been
sold to E C Kelley of Chicago for
BOQ000 The land will be subdi-

vided Into tracts which he Tiopes to
sell for winter homes to ChlcagoNew
York and Boston millionaires each
of whom will be offered a country
estate ranging from 500 to 1000
acres

FALLS WITH A CLASH

Six People Injurttl In Collapse of
Building In Memphis

Memphis Sept 2C The build
Ipg at 95 South Main street occu-

pIed

¬

f by L Glnnochlo a saloonlat
collapsed shortly before 1 oclock
this afternoon Six people were taken
from the debris In an Injured condi-
tionf oho seriously 1here was ni
loss of life The crash came without
warning and attracted a large
to the scenehLII crowdI

I 1 1 I

IIA18ES CRY AGAINST FIIATS
1 JIf IIJ

Madison School noun Asks Parents
r to Ald In Suppression

Madison WIs Sept 6The Mad
loon board of education today sent a

circular letter to all parents In Madi-

son
¬

asking them to cooperate with
the board In crushing out fraternities
and other secret societies In the high
schools

Remember the Graves County fair
October 3 1 5 and 6 1906 May

Held Iy-
Reduced rates ono and onethird

fare on railroads
An attractive speed program for

each day with liberal purses offered
and with the beat field of horses ever
brought together In western Ken

tuckyS
Alvarado the high wlro king

performs twice each day
Balloon ascensions Shot from a

cannon tho most daring act in the
world being performed only by Prof
D L Dennis

Tickets on sale at all drug stores
In Mayfield Four days 125 day
ticket 25 cents and childs 25 cents

Graves County Fair Acsn Inc
W1LLARD COLES Secy

Experimenting With Flrcless Cooker
Washington D C Sept 2GUn-

der
¬

the direction or Commissary
General Sharpe of the army exper-

Iments

¬

havo beeni made at tho prac
tlcecampa tills summer and fall of a

e fireless cooker The cooker has been
used by the army for gbmctimo In an
experimental way but this fall It

r
has been tried under severe service
eeadltlonse TllMteYltJI hne heny-

aCttcularly tlssfaatory-

rr ti

MORE RECRUITS

r
ACCEPTED IIV Jl1 UTJ SiT

REED IN 1ADlCAH

Musicians for Flr> t Cavalry Hani
Are Wnntitl Will Itcluni

Hero Saturday

Lieutenant William L Reed of
Evansville visited the local recruit-
ing station yesterday and accepted
Jesse H Davis of Lowes IKy and
William J Leach of Rock 111 for
the Infantry service The1 have gone
to Jefferson barracks St Louis for
training Lieutenant Reed left In
strnctlons with Sergeant Blake to
accept musicians for the First Cav
airy band nt Fort Clark Tex Ban
tone alto cornet and clarinet play
ers are wanted A vacancy for a cor-

poral will bo tilled with one with an
opportunity for advancement to ser-

geant Lieutenant Reed will return
Saturday to accept three men on pro
batlon now nt tho New Richmond

houseBOATS

AGAIN PLY MISSOUH

Renewal of River Traffic Cause Big
Demonstration at Kansas City

Kansas City Mo Sept 26 The
renewal of steamboat trams on the
Missouri river after a lapse of more
than ten years was celebrated today
when tho steamer Lora with freight
from St Louts docked at this city
Whistles blew bells clanged nod
thousands cheered when the Lora
was seen approaching convoyed by

local river craft The movement for
a boat line on the Missouri originat-
ed here and grew out of the tight of
Kansas City merchants for reduced
freight rates Regular traffic between

InstitutedhasI

tamed

Roil EVANS FLEET

Will Have to Give Up Vessels for
Cuban Service

Boston Sept 2G Rear Admiral
Roblcy D Evans fleet of battleships
now at Provlncctown was called on
by the Secretary of the Navy Bo ¬

naparte to aid In the preparations
for Cuban service and the battle ¬

ships Indiana and Kentucky sailed
for Havana at 7 oclock last evening
The battleship Rhode Island at the
Charlestpwn navy yard was ordered
put In readiness for Immediate sail ¬

ing orders The Indiana and Ken ¬

lucky took nearly 500 marines tho
entire number attached to the North
Atlantic squadron

GREEK CASE

Wilt He Tried Before Magistrate
Emery

Tomorrow William Greek will be
tried for the second time for selling
Intoxicating liquor without a license
He keeps a refreshment stand near
Wallace park and there are about
nine witnesses to appear against him
when the case comes to trial tomor ¬

row In Magistrate Charles Emerys
court

COMMITTEES

e
Report at Meeting of Wnlbeif

Cutup

Reports from committees were re-

ceived

¬

at the meeting of camp J T
Walbort Confederate veterans last
evening at the city hall The monu ¬

ment committee Is making progress
and the other routine business of the
camp Ic In good shape

MtlatCN Neglect Their Crews
San Francisco Sept 20 Secre ¬

tary Metcalf of the department of
commerce and labor has ordered the
customs collectors at Juneau Port
Townsend and San Francisco to are
rest upon their arrival the masters
of the whaling steamers Uowhoad
Karluk Narwhalo Thrasher Alex ¬

ander and Bonanza vessels which
were Icebound all winter at Point
Barrow The masters will be charged
with having neglected to provide
their crews with lime Juice and med ¬

icines prescribed by law for the
health of their crews

Cairo Property
Albert Laurent has purchased

from Jennie E Dunlap and John N
Dunlap of Paducah 13 lots com
prlKlng all of block 49 fifth addition
to Cairo The property Is at the cor
ner of Thirtyfifth and Kim streets
The consideration was H2liOCalr-
o

¬

Citizen

Court Notes
Into the hands of F G Rudolph

Public administrator was ordered the
istato of Addle Howcll this morqlng
In county court

New Shooting Gallery
I will open a new shooting gallery

sot Hroadwny September 29 190C
WM BOUGBNO

Theatrical JVoita

llninc t OlIIIIIrlS to fh

nrniumd CircusThuIdayK-

ENTUCKY TI1KATK1L
Happy lloollgnn Tonight
Looks MMI to FntliiT TlinrMlnjr

In Old
KentuckyFridaylluppy

Happy Hooligans Trip Around
the World which will be the blUnt
The Kentucky tonight lan popular
and succefsful farce comedy It has
assumed a warm place In the affec ¬

tlons of the theatergoers on Its own

merits Because It was really funny
the people have gone to see It Tho
present edition of Happy Hooligans

cit i1 ii

1lOOGIi S AJ
Happy Hooligan nt The Kentucky

Tonight

Trip Around the World Is nn en-

tirely new and uptodajo one There
bps been left In It no stale jokes or
music The scenery costumes and
effects arc all now and In the com
pany are a number of clever special
ty artists and the chorus has been
selected with regard to tho musical
ability as well as to the Personal
charm of Its members

She JtlllkH Most to Father
Mr and Mrs John T Powers

13t1estGood Father

KcnltuckMr Pascoe era one
and most laughable comediesrunniestI

produced In late years In addition
to plenty of good wholesome comedy

there arc several catchy musical nun
hers and a lot of bright uptodat
specialties Tile company supporting
tho Powers Is a carefully selected
ono while the scenic equipment la1

flue

la Old Kentucky
In Old Kentucky with Its merry

little pickaninnies Its lovable moun ¬

tab heroine Its vatlous realistic
episodes and Queen hers the fleet-

est

¬

footed Kentucky thoroughbred
that ever won a race will bo at The
Kentucky Friday night to delight
theatregoers of this city The man-

agement
¬

promises the best company
that has over appeared hero and the
pickaninny contingent has bEen aug
mented and many new and attractive
features added for this seasons
tour which by the way Is the four-

teenth

¬

for this remarkable play

which like the Brook of Lord Ten-

nyson bids fair to run on forever

AI1 IL WINon
The golden voiced singer AI H

Wilson Is announced as the attrac ¬

tion at The Kentucky for Monday

night October 1 His new play by

Sidney R Ellin entitled MctzI In tho
Alps gives ample scope for the ar-

tistic work of this famous star and

six new songs are Introduced which
with the eplemlld scenic equipment
and a good supporting company Is

bound to command the attention of

theatrogoerr

ltIBABY NAMES

Louisville Man Gives Youngster IIwc
List of Handles

Louisville Sept 2C Henry
Gottbrath desiring to compliment
the members of No 12 engine com ¬

pany for having saved his house
from destruction by tire said ho In ¬

tended to name his newly born babe
after the members of the company
Today he had tho child christened
John Smith >Paul Graham Matt Kel-

ly

¬

Ralph D Brown Edward Buckner
peorgo lioylan David McCorkhlll
Henry Gottbrath Got ruth said his
soft was handicapped with the long
pat name he had overheard of but
thought ho would lid able to over ¬

come any obstacle that might arise
from that fact

BODY EXHUMED

Cicero Davis Was Shut With Explu
sire Bullets

Fort Smith Ark Sept 26Dr-
J L Blakemore and DIL Halscll
of Mucogcoj arrived In the city this
morning to examine the exhumed
body of Clciro Davis who was shot
to death at ois home in the territory

I

II week or so ago Tho purpose of
the examination was to determine
whether or not explosive bullets were
used and It was found they were
Mr Halsell n relative of the de ¬

ceased states that D King one of
the men under arrest has made a
confession to District Attorney Mel

lette In which ho states that tho kill ¬

lug was done by Mack Alford who
says told him of the premeditatedho

afterwards told him howurIranged
prove an alibi nr
MINI FIRE IMPERILS HUNDREDS

ft
Men Employed WorkhiR Iropertlrw nt

oj-
tt Calumet Have Narrow KscnJMv

Calumet Mlcr Sept 2tiIhtn ¬

dreds of lives were put in danger to-
day by a fire In the North Kearsargo
branch of the Oaccola Consolidated
mine The alarm was spread and tho
men made a wild rush for drifts
through which they were hoisted to
the surface The Intense heat In the
shaft where the fire started parted
the cable attached to the cage which

dropped to tho bottom of the mine
This gavo the a la nil to tho men work ¬

ing there They had to climb 9K
feet to reach a drift from which they
could be rescued

CANNOT UNDERSTAND

Jacob Sclilir Says He Has Not Hurt
Anyone That He Knows Of

Now York Sept OJalVb Schlff
of the firm of Kuhn Locb Co was
Informed last night at his country
home that socroX service men In Phil ¬

adelphia has seized a bomb In that
city wrapped In imper nod addressed
to him In Now York Mr Schlff said
that ho suspected no one and could
not think for what reason any IWBOII

would wish to take his life This Is
tho second Infernal machine that his
been addressed to me ho slid

Deeds Filed
Mrs MI IV Stlner to I W Irwin

property at Eighth and Campbell

streets 500

bitesonlywhen Igno ¬

rant of Its Ignorance

J
TOMORROW

THURSDAY
The Second Day of Our

Millinery Opening
Tco bad about the weather today but
if it continues to rain again tomorrow
it will repay you to come anyhow to sec

This Magnificent Opining Display of Pattern lids

f Whilst it is at its hest and tq buy for the
Iaoroe Show It is a great exhibit of

Rich Materials Stylish Models Coquet
Ish Effects and Marvelous Beauty

Priced at prices not possible in Broad-

way

¬

stores with Broadway expenses

Harbours Department StoreN-

orth11
Third Street Half Square from Broadway

ADVRRTISING Is but a part of the selling plan of any well

established business but by no means all of it Its to

draw a cusomer and make a sale then style fit and qralily
must prove our claim to the consumers continued patronage
We back up the quality oftbcAnvJlBrond School

Shoesstyle and fit show fhemsclvis QUALITY is proven
conclusively by a test Eight years weve been selling the

Anvil Brunei shoes for boys youths misses and children
Thousands of pair have gvcn entire satisfaction and this chap ¬

ter is especially directed to you who have never tried them

COCHRAN SHOE co
405 Broadway

I

A TIP
See Bradley Bros

About Your Winter upply of

COAL
Sole agents for the old reliable Cartcrsvillc Ill
waihed nut and egg coa-

lTelephone 339
I

l YOeg xr dp rJta retucr rtr wl rlYtar v

I

Tined Netvous Mothers 1

MaKe Unhappy HomesTheir Condition Irritates
Both Husband and ChildrenHow Thousands
of Mothers Have Been Saved From Nervous
Prostration and Made Strong and Well t

A nervous Irritable mother often on
tho verge of hysterics is unfit to care
for children J Iit ruins a childs disposi l ¬

lion and reacts upon herself The
trouble between children and their
mothers too often Is due to the fact
that the mother has some female weak
fleas and the is entirely unfit to bear
tho strain upon her nerves that govern
ing children involves It Is Impossible
for her to do anything calmly

The Ills of women act like a firebrand
upon tho nerves consequently nine
tenths of the nervous prostration ncr
vous despondency the blues sleep ¬

lessness and nervous irritability of
women arise from some derangement
of the female organism-

Do you experience flU of depression
with restlessness alternating with
extreme Irritability Are your spirits
easily affected so that one rainuto vou
laugh and tho next minute you fiel
like crying-

Do you feel something like a ball ris-
ing

¬

In your throat and threatening to
choke you all tho tenses perverted
morbidly sensitive to light and aound
pain in the abdominal region and
between tho shoulders bearingdown
pains nervous dyspepsia and almost
continually cross and snappy

If so yortr nerves arc In a shattered
condition and you Are threatened with
nervous rostratIon-

iroof fII monumental that nothing In
the world In better for nervous prostra ¬

tion than Lydia E llnkhnms Vege-
table Compound thousands and thou-
sands of women can testify to this fact

eo L L

Mrs Chester Curry Lender of the
Ladles Symphony Orchestra 42 Sara i
toga Street East Boston Masse
writes
Dear Mm rinlcham

For eight years I was troubled with ex
treme nervouMices and hysteria brought on
by Irregularities I cooll neither enjoy life
nor 1lwp night I wa very Irritable ncrvoui
nnd dopomlvnt

Lydla E Plnkharai Vegetable Compound
was rrcommenilcd and proven to be the only
remedy that helped me 1 hiss dally 1m ¬

proved In health will I am now strong s d-

well and all ncrvoumrM hiu dlMnprtirnl v

Mrs Chrlu F Brown Vice Prest
drum of the Mothers Club 31 Cedar
Terrace Hot Springs Ark writes
DrarUnI1nkham 4

I dragged through nine years of miser
abl exlitenoa worn out with pain and iw y

voiunn until It irrmnl ax Uiough I should tny I then noticed a staternentl of a woman
tnmbfed at I was and tbewomlrrfut mult
she drrivntt from Lydia E llnkliami Vfg
table Compound Idecided totry It 1 d ll MI

and at the end of three months l wu a idler
fnt woman Hy nervousness was all gone I
wan no longer irritable and mzhusband fell
In againWomen rtht Lydia
1K Ilnkltams Vegetable Compound la-

the medicine that bolds the record for
the greatest number of actual cures of
female Ills and take no substitute

Free Advice to AVonionptrydlaall nick women to write to her for T
advice Mrs rinkhamsvastcxpcrleno
with female troubles enables her to ad-

vise you wisely and she will charge
you nothing for her advice

DuOLI 11

i
Clothing to Suit Every
Fancy and Every Purse

r

In offering you our ntvr tell slid winter showing of Cloth
log and Overcoats we rail especial attention to the many j

representative lines shown

We dont confine ouiselvM to one two or Ih ee lines ImtoftieIn this way we have something to suit evert fancy and
every puiie You may want a forty dollar stilt and If 10
you find the belt here that money will buy

Your neighbor may want a ten dollar cult and heAwll 0

find the belt hem that money will burrfor we are JJiiit ea
anxious to please and rathfy thei ten dollar lull customer us
the forty dollar and you will find the same policy pursued In
ourevcry departmenti i

t

Gone In tbla week and Me whet the atsaon offers In suit e 1
and overcoats You wont be urgcij b buy t

Ye 1r

I 4JJtJe 1I-

s
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PENNYROYAL PillSTh
y

oos
lnr rmIp1 tt

Ipalmof < tgins n Jwomauhood aiding duveiopmont of organs and body NoIdbyi
au ax L71y i LiWX AN11 w n c KotiR PAWDnAA rrt i

SUBSCRIBE FOR ThE SUNTEW CENTS A WEir
Iae t-

a p try tl ciJoC Ski iexJ J fz


